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The
Classics
$15

Cookies
The frozen gourmet cookie dough makes baking a cinch.
- Real Butter
- Real Eggs
- Real Sugar

- No Trans Fat
- No Artificial Oils

2.7 lb. Box
Pre-portioned cookie dough
Kosher Certified

#1
Seller

Makes s
ie
48 Co ok

70352 Snickerdoodle
Cookie Dough
70352

Masa de galleta con
azúcar y canela

Reminisce about Grandma’s
warm and delicious cookies
as you indulge in our
cinnamon and sugar-laden
recipe. Just as good and less
work for you! $15.00

70351 Oatmeal Raisin
Cookie Dough

Masa de galleta con harina
de avena y pasas

Plump raisins and nutritious
oatmeal dress up our flavorful
cookie dough. Enjoy a few
with a tall glass of milk.
$15.00

70354 Peanut Butter
Cookie Dough
Masa de galleta con
mantequilla de cacahuete
70351

Remember old-fashioned
peanut butter cookies fresh
from the oven? We make
ours with chunky peanut
butter, too! $15.00

70350

70350 Chocolate Chip
Cookie Dough
Masa de galleta con
chocolate

A generous amount of
chocolate chips in a “just like
homemade” cookie dough.
Cookies don’t get any better
than this! $16.00

New

$16
70363 Lemon Cooler
Cookie Dough
Masa de la galleta Más
chula(fresca) de limón

Sweet and light best describe
this lemony cookie loaded with
white chocolate chips. $16.00

70354
70363
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V

Variety Pack

70358

$20

24 Chocolate Chunk & 24 Triple Chocolate Fudge cookies

70358 Variety Cookie Dough
Masa de galleta con variedad

Something for everyone all in one box.
Makes 24 Chocolate Chunk and 24 Triple
Chocolate Fudge cookies. Perfect for the
chocolate lover. $20.00

$18

Specialty
Flavors

70355

70348

$18

70357

70353

70355 White Chocolate
Macadamia Nut Cookie Dough

70353 Triple Fudge Chunk
Cookie Dough

70357 Milk Chocolate Pecan
Cookie Dough

70348 White Chocolate
Cranberry Cookie Dough

White chocolate chip cookies and yummy
macadamia nuts adorn our premium
cookie dough. Impress your guests
with these top-shelf gourmet treats.

A delicious blend of rich chocolate
flavored cookie dough dotted with
white chocolate chips. A chocolate
lover’s delight. $18.00

Rich milk chocolate chips and pecan
pieces load up our flavorful cookie
dough. Bake for last minute company.

We blend white chocolate chips and
cranberries into our cookie dough to
make a soft, chewy cookie that
everyone will enjoy! $18.00

Masa de galleta con Chocolate blanco

$18.00

Triple fudge chunk galletas

Masa de galleta con chocolate y pacana

$18.00

Galletas de arándano chocolate blanco

www.FunDelights.com

Many more items available online!

Make sure to visit the website, use the school code to register
and share with friends and family who can then shop online.

www.fundelights.com
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Cookies
Snacks
80 NY Style Vanilla Cheesecake
NY Style Vainilla queso

Rich and tangy vanilla cheesecake with
graham cracker crust. Have as is, or add
your favorite toppings. (30 oz) $20.00

937 Variety Drizzle Cheesecake
Variedad llovizna Cheesecake

80

Something for everyone! Sections
of our NY Style Vanilla, Strawberry
Swirl, Chocolate and Turtle Drizzle.
(32 oz) $22.00

800

800 Auntie Anne’s Pretzel Dogs
Pretzel estilo perro caliente
Our Cheesecakes
are Kosher.

Auntie Anne takes Nathan’s® Famous beef
hot dogs and wraps them in an amazing
pretzel dough (no need for a bun!) —
pop ‘em into your oven or microwave
for a quick, easy snack or meal.
(6/pkg, 4 oz each) $20.00

804 Auntie Anne’s Soft Pretzels
Pretzels

Auntie Anne’s hand-twisted famous
pretzels ready for your oven. 0 grams
trans fat. (6-4 oz pretzels; salt and
cinnamon sugar packets included)
$18.00

7367 Three Meat
French Bread Pizza

Pizza pan francés con tres carnes

937

An eight-inch portion of French Bread
with a zesty tomato sauce topped with
100% real shredded mozzarella cheese
and piled high with sausage, pepperoni
and crumbled bacon. (5.62 oz per
portion - 6 per box) $20.00

7361 Cheese
French Bread Pizza

Pizza pan francés con queso

An eight-inch portion of French Bread
with a zesty tomato sauce topped with
100% real shredded mozzarella cheese.
(5.2 oz per portion - 6 per box)

804

205

$20.00

205 Strawberry Cream
Pastry Puffins

Crema de fresas dulces Bocanadas

7367

Hundreds of thin layers of dough
with a delicious center of Strawberry
Cream magically puff in the oven.
Pre-portioned so you can bake
one or all twelve at a time.
(12/pkg) $15.00

941 Pumpkin Roll
Rollo de calabaza

941

A Pumpkin cake with sweet cream
cheese filling rolled into a soon to
be favorite. (22 oz) $16.00

7361

DELIGHTFULLY EASY FUNDRAISING

www.FunDelights.com
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